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jyialicl Hack Again
The surprise of the year in

is the return of Mabel Normand
Suburban Programs

to the banner of Mark benuctt. ItProgram for
The Week

and Tliclnia IS;ry play the leading
roles.

Marguerite De La Motte plays thr
leading feniinic role in "The Hope,"
which shows at the Muse theater
the lasVtwo days of this week. Plot
of the story is laid iu Kngland,
Italy and India.

iih Sennctt that she rose to j
-

Costume Plays Progress
I.jrgc and expensive productions

will be the rule among the leading
photoplay makers during 1J1. Cos-

tume plays, up to recently, have been
hcUl in pronounced disfavor, but the
success of several recent films of that
kind has changed the attitude, and
scleral big pictures of the costume
order are under way or'planncd.

celebrity from the humble position
of extra girl. It is said mar aim
v.-- , .,,! will receive close to $L
000,000 during the term of her newStrand "The Inside of the Cup."

C ast of Character.
John llodder, a rector

contract.

William I Carlaton
Khlon rrr, a Imnkqr ...Uvll Torrent
Alllion Parr, hi daughter. Killth llallor
Proton I'arr, his lion Jack Uohn
Kata Marcy. a salesgirl

Marguerite Clayton
Richard tiarvin. a hank teller

Richard Carlyla
Mra, Uarvin, hla wlfo ....Margaret Socmen

Said to be otic of the most re

Today, One Performance Only

Starting Promptly at 1 p. m.

Grand Symphony, Conqert
BY

Rialto Symphony Players

Grand.
Today Kathcrinc MacDonald in

"My Lady's Latchkey."
Tomorrow and Tuesday Dorothy

Ualton in '"Guilty of Love."
Wednesday Edith Roberts in

"'Jtie Fire Cat."
Thursday and Friday "Huckle-

berry Finn," a Mark Twain story.
Saturday Blanche Sweet in "The

Girl in the Web."
Hippodrome.

Today "The Greatest Question "

a Griffith production.
Tomorrow and Tuesday Anita

Stewart "In Old Kentucky."
Wednesday George Walsh in

"The Plunder.
Thursday and Friday "Nomads of

he tyorth," starring Lon Chaney and
Betty Blythe.a

Saturday Owen Moore in "The
Crimson Gardenia."

Hamilton. .

Today Blanche Sweet in "Help
Wanted Male."

-- Tomorrow "Double Adventure,"
No. 6. i

Tuesday and Wednesday Doro-tb- v

Dalton in "His Wife's Friend."
Thursday and Friday Charles Ray

in"The Kggr Crate Wallop."
Saturday Dorothy Gish iu "Mary

Ellen Conies 'to Town."

markable picture productions of the
current season,' "The Inside of the
Cup," a picturization of Winston
Churchill s famous novel, opens to-

day at the Strand theater.

Empress "The Big Punch" and
"That Girl Montana." ,

The management of the Empress
theater offers an exceptional pro-

gram of adventurous pictures this
week.

For a smashiiie drama of the west-
ern hills, Buck 'Jones in "The , Dig
Punch," the first four days of this
week, plays, an "appealing role, of
cowboy hero. The picture offers
Jones a 'sympathetic and forceful
portrayal of a man's struggle against
those who have wronged him a
struggle in which' he is Inspired by
the girl he loves iaA by his noble
old mother, who never lose their
faith in him.

Blanche Sweet in "That Girl Mon-

tana." at the Empress the latter half
of, this week, plays tlc part of a
vigorous, daring, self-relian- t, out-
door girl.

The story relates the adventure
and romance in the life of Montana
Rivers,, who fought to live down a
past she was not responsible for.

When the book was published in

1913, its exposure of hyprocrisy
among wealthy churchgoers, prp- -

voked bitter crticisin by the clergy
of England and this country. The
hero en the story, as in the picture,
is the rector of a fashionable church, if XT? . W AUC LAKE 'SUN' J. K. Johnson,

Orgailst
llarry Ilrader

Conductor
who becomes disgusted with certain
elements of hi? flock and severely
arraigns theni for their shame and
hypocrisies.

"Director Albeit Capcllani, howev-

er, has paid marc attention to the
dramatic of the story than
to the philosophy .which makes the
hook almost unforgettable. the
scenes are said to be thrilling and
the heart appeal culminating in the
fruition of a love romance, is e.

The cast, beaded by Wil-

liam P. Carleton and Edith Hallor,
is unusually large and artistic.

Skews at
II- -

8 and 9'-3-

TO 'DAY
AndAll-Vee- k

deem, it a.privilege and are proud to
y

( present to Omaha
m

Moon "Outside the Law."
t'ut of Character.

Vully Madilen (Silky Moll) I'rlscllltt lcnn
Sllnt Madden Ralph Lewis
Black Mike Sllva Lon C'hanoy
Dapper Bill Ballard Vheer Oaktnan
Chang l.o Guess Who
'That Kid" .' Stanley Cioethala
Morgan Spencer Melbourno MacDowell
napector t. , Wilton Taylor

"Outside the Law," chief cinema
attraction at the Moa theater this
week, shows the adventures of a
trio of crooks, who try to go straight
in spite of the persecutions of a vi-

per of the underworld.
The story concerns the struggles

of a little group of crooks to free
themselves from the shackles of
crime and live the life they desire.

In this they are thwarted and
double-crosse- d by an evil and
vengeful figure of the half world,
who resents respectability.

In the background, and yet the
dominant personality of this drama,
is an old heathen philosopher, whose
ideas of right and wrong are based

-- srAo-

CHURCHIU5 MOM
I ivy i villi kj nil mini ycident which changes her entire per

sonality.

mainder of her life in peace and
prosperity.

In removing her daughter fftmi
the poverty stricken squalor of the
East Side slum, Mrs. Lantini '

she was also removing her
from temptation and danger. That
evil is not a question of environ-
ment was proven to her at a time

The oict'ure promises to present to

i

That made the vkolo Vori'dit up and GASP!
. now ituade into a iMQxtxj photo playMiss Lake decidedly her greatest

opportunity.
Not a dual role picture, "Body

and Soul," nevertheless, is a test
of the young actress's range of
character portrayal, in that the na-

ture, the soul of Claire Martin un

when it seemed as if her cup ot sor
row' was overflowing.

Sun "Body and Soul" and "The
Sportsman."

Strand "Inside the Law."
Moon Priscilla Dean in "Outside

the Law." ;

Rialto Vera Gordon'1 in "The
Greatest Love."

Empress Today until Thursday,
"The Big Punch," latter half of
week, "That Girl Montana."

Muse Today, "Outside the Law;"
tomorrow and Tuesday, "His Own
Law;" Wednesday and Thursday,
"The Star Rover;" Friday and Sat-

urday, "The Hope."

'Muse "Outside the Law," "His
Own Law," "The Star Rover" add
"The Hope."

Probably no more interesting bill

dergoes such a radical warping as
the result of the strange great ad-

venture befalling her in the Qua-
rter Latin.

Some unusual acrobatic stunts are
performed by Larry Semon in "Thfc
Sportsmai." He is a skillful acro-
bat and the feats he docs are his
own invention.

of entertainment m the way Of mo'
tion pictures has ever been arrange
at the Muse theater than this week':
program. , . DB5iToday's" cinema attraction is Pris 'a
cilia Dean and Lon Chaney in "Out
side the Law."

Hobart Bosworth, virile film ac

bn no . political statute, and who
metes out an unsanctioned jus-
tice "outside the law."

Priscilla Dean is said to be at
her dramatic best in this, ffbr first
picture since "The Virgin of Sfram-bou- l;"

while Lon Chaney has a
dual role which is said to outshine
anything in his career of distinctive
and difficult screen impersonations.

Sun "Body and Soul" and "The
Sportsman."

The feature attraction at the Sun
theater this week is Alice Lake in

"Body aifrl-Soul- ," a story centered
on studio life.

For added entertainment, H. S.

Goldberg, manager, has booked
Larry Semoo in "The Sportsman

" "Body ami Soul" is a photodrama
of artist life in Paris. It is a story
of an American girl art student who
resents the attention of a noted art-

ist.
Later the star appears as the same

girl as she was after an unusual in- -

tor, takes the Muse screen tomorrow
and Tuesday in "H's Own Law,

woven into "The Greatest Love,"
starring Vera Gordon at the Rialto
theater this week.

Mother love is the dominant fea-

ture of the picture, and the rise ef
the little immigrant family from
poverty to power in the new land
of opportunity, later followed by
tragedy and humiliation,- - constitute
a cross section of life which might
le met just around any corner of
a big city. v

Vera Gordo.11 is magnificent as the
mother who with infinite oains

OThe picture tells a story of a great
man's sacrifice for his friend," found
ed on a remarkable moral code.

Rialto "The Greater Love."
Cast of Character.

Mrs. I.antlnt VRKA GORDON
Mr. J.antini .......... Bertram Marburgh
Francesca Iantlni Yvonne Shelton
Lorenzo Lantini Hugh ituntley
Mr. Manton William H. Tooker
Dosothy Manton Ray Dean
Richard Sewell Donald Hall
Mrs. Sewell Sally Crute
Mrs. Murphy Jessie Simpson
Tommy Murphy Bobby Watson

Ambition.
Love.
Mystery.
The sordid side of theatrical life.
Mother love. ,

All of these are the ingredients

Picturization of Jack London's in

teresting tale, Ihe btar Kover,
the chief attraction on Wednesday (zstf(Paramount loutqJidu.d Thursday. Ihe picture is of the
adventures of a tortured physicianbuilds up the fortunes. o'f her family,

only to see them topple ovef when
she believed her work was accom

in the mysterious regions of the un
seen, in an effort to clear up a
strange murder. Courtenay Footeplished, and she could pass fhe re

112 THE INSIDE OF THE CUPV THE L1XE OF LEAST RESISTANCE 113

As ho gazed at them through the gathering smoke "the?
had become strangers, receded all at once to a great nfjk

. 1 - L - T!vK
" Wll," 6ai'd Mr. Plimpton, " Tom Eaatty's good enough

for me, for a while." N

Beatty, llodder knew, Was the "boss," of the 'city,, withtance. ..... Across ine room ne caugnt me nanie.
culiar bitterncslonounced withHubbell, ueinuiuariers in a uownti

" Beiitty's been maligiiAt his side crett- - Constablq fciared." 'IFergusoi
listening, c'.on t s;iy he s a saint, bi pretty well.

Dlongs, out ofens"Ten years on the whole, and kept
Of the lhird' 1 10 something- sir;ht. He's made

In'tman wa we all are. iou ad with
I to take atcsliave be Beatty. Iiu

lietknow itfrom " Don't worr7 "A in, he'll
thatenipniu come honietowwj 'Plimpton

itli his JIu- - - onljrcheerfull'
Bedloo doohe? Tutr.iciii Pout."

''V -
. PSi ir"

:

LL THIS WEEK '

itt a pioturizatioit of tkc oldest and ike lnsf ' tAmJSMs J-

newest ikbt iu the vorld -- Mother Love. fexr KSffl WMM'i (LJ&A vital lowm drama of Kfe itself- - firtj'fe?. AtSH'''told in tab universal lanuae of human,-- . 'lSwilwN ity. "A great kart interest picture- - fMik "iMBSw
lavishly staged ettdTsuperbk acted bu l jlwitv 'jNf"th screeiis greatest 'mother and a wW5 Wx'''
strong, supporting cast ; '

lidated ; ThoFre"in arefor Hodder
Tractio JttTd stoodslipped out,i

Rocked"Y retstaring at t
away, out
tiled paveinj

'So that guai)amidst 'At the same time hel"So fta clin " Is that you, Mr s
Tiiousnesc

I
lie started. Tif

and might almost
in the night ai.

5 stirring
; of light"i

from ontfthCVOlUBWU a girl ;

uson,Re standi. thei ?wards '

Jokenand 'hero v. tching
1her disavagely. king au aura through' Mtr". . . iculr.ted.iat ha is. a"Tk i" varnumghat's ;)stitution ' she said.'it;' Say, ho tolGeorge C&rteL-v- nJc day that p

itrncn't. njtsssirv. thnt in (m vears we'd have la elv done 'How.exclaimed, collecting himself.
oni and stun live recognized you!"away wi it. TluuK otiiar, ana 11 s as oia as o

GomoMh!" . Mad you came out," she went on impulsively.
f.HubbcMiad ht "I v.pnted to tell vou how sorry I uas that

r
way, he'd make this town loAk like"

'm he'd drive all the prosperitya Ubnnectxcut niu vj inppened at tiie table
nark would have to abandon theirout of it. - All the rai ,;e Hint young man," he said.- -

no more traffic, and you'd have toterminals there'd bi you ? " she exclaimed, with u ratitude.
walk across the bridge, to get a drink." so do I. lie really isn't so bad

f j w yu.t : v ? .ltj. i nr. urn v - iiu I Ml Hi III II III

rfiiiimjiiiir .iiiiiiiiiiM.'.ij.iiJ.JiiiiJi.imiiiniiiiiiin.iiiiiiiirrmi btkllhllrtl lull mtiMnha, to,hU MiutB

DOES TNE tRUTM REALLY MURT?

ljes keu kits kome witk ike HYPOCRITE!
Hekousesik oloalc-d- f religion, --to cover all kis dirty
dealings vitk his fellow man, audiiieit calls Mm brother.

7i

Kalto SymphDiiy Plagors
. Harry trader; Ccmduotor

Offer ivjg a THodley Overture
cairOne." CZvcUoTvifaparijese ScrndTTtan
XDearest Oxe-YM- zxt a7kdtyX!ufc jeans'
featuring tttr cJokttFIaff , Saxapltone

Julius Joknsoro
There's AVacant CKair at llonie

oza:Ua --predcc6V7te. Inside. of 'tfceCup w& create Tnore
MtcfespreacC dc&cussio?c, Aart any otter piotoptay eier
preseTtted in ttfus city.

1J . .lahul. Silverman Strand Orchestra
as ait crverturoPi'mcess duaite

Jft ) (


